
What is HR & Payroll Self Service?

HR & Payroll Self Service is an online portal (using SAP soft ware) which allows employees to view or
change a range of personal information, request leave and submit travel/expenses claims. Managers
can also use it to approve requests for leave and travel.

How do I get my password?

1. Access HR & Payroll Self Service
2. Select the Password Reset option
3. Enter your Logon ID. This is your personnel number preceded by E and mobile number in the       
format 353 87*******.
4. Select Reset
5. Enter your Logon ID and type in (or copy & paste) the Temporary Password received in the text 
message.
6. Select Log on
7. Enter the Old Password. This is the Temporary Password sent to your mobile number. Enter a new 
password and confirm this. The password must be at least 8 characters long with a requirement for one 
uppercase letter, one number, and a special character for example $&!.
8.Select Change
9.Your password is now changed and you are logged in to HR & Payroll Self Service
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How do I get my Login ID?

Your Logon ID is your SAP personnel number [8 digits e.g.: 30123456] prefaced by the lett er ‘E’ for 
employees, “M” for managers and “R” for retirees. In certain regions you will find it printed on your 
payslip and in other regions it will be communicated to you. 

How do I log in?

Please click here for step by step instruction (.pdf) on how to log in via a HSE device

Please click here for step by step instruction (.pdf) on how to log in via a personal device

https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/benefits-services/my-hse-self-service-support/
https://assets.hse.ie/media/documents/Login_instructions_for_HSE_device.pdf
https://assets.hse.ie/media/documents/Login_instructions_for_personal_device.pdf
https://twitter.com/NiSRP_HR
mailto:support.nisrp@hse.ie
https://myhseselfservice.hse.ie
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How do I save a link to the HR & Payroll Self Service login on my desktop?

Right mouse click on a blank part of the desktop and select 'New' and 'Shortcut'. On the next screen
enter https://myhseselfservice.hse.ie. Click Next. Enter the name of the link HR & Payroll Self Service
log on and click finish. The icon will appear on your desktop

Why do I sometimes get sent a code when I log in?

This is a six digit code sent to your device as an extra verification step every time you log in from a non
HSE device. This is similar to the process used in online banking. The code is sent by text message to 
the mobile number registed on HR & Payroll Self Service. You can update your mobile number in My 
Addresses on Self Service. Click here to watch the video tutorial. If you do not have a mobile number the 
code is sent to your email address.

Why do I get the error message “SAML2 service not accessible” when I try to log on to Self 
Service?

When you create a bookmark of the login screen the browser saves the address for that session.
When the user goes back in at another stage using this address it will give the “SAML2” error.
It is recommended to set a desktop shortcut to save the login. See below in next question for steps. 

If you do not use the desktop shortcut you will also find the login screen link under Staff and Careers on
www.hse.ie and also on www.hse.ie/nisrpselfservice.

https://myhseselfservice.hse.ie/saml2/idp/sso?x-callbackscheme=com.sap.fiori.client.xcallbackurl&SAMLRequest=nVJNa%2BMwEP0rRnfbssFhEXFKSOhi2DQhCbuwlyJLYyIqS16N3Lr%2FfmWnKYE2PfSop5n3xcyRt7pjy96fzB7%2B9YA%2BqtYlOVBa0GL2Q8ayrrM4AxBxXXAai5lsOM3lDIqGRL%2FBobKmJHlCSVQh9lAZ9Nz4ANE8j2kRZ7NjRlmRM5r%2FJdE6KCjD%2FbR18r5Dlqbt6wkBQTcI7lkJSMIzUZCO5vJUyS5FtHdDLLjWNRdPKE7QQilsmyDvkkZZpxKhFRifDJeh3mkS3VsnYEpXkoZrhNHljiOqZ3hHlhh0R0cra7BvwR3ONiojYShJRqKh1QbZ1FVJemeY5aiQGd4CMi%2FYYbn5xUIHrHPWW2E1WczHaTZV4q72v17nFydk8fPP426%2FXT8edvP0iurM27GHsFutd1Yr8TqmbLm%2FTZ0l2YQoGTfTKOsNdiBUo0CG%2FFrbl5UD7kMn3vVA0ovM202AnDoM%2FXgY%2FFu2a2ilg%2FU9NN9J%2BuWYYGKkDvDG1krDcXu8FPKZ%2FuL8d9N4%2BvHeF%2F8B&RelayState=oucqqvqvwydodbbroreecobvaqocwdfaqsdwevf&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2000%2F09%2Fxmldsig%23rsa-sha1&Signature=USMb2V5u%2FWh%2BWbFeGujcS4PiBPDUH6RXnDxOdNds46VyCVKKM%2FDYIdOPeCl6%2BE%2FR8IueYyPH6MwbTvjA%2Fvnu%2B70xKcfXDyYCw%2FRbx8SMiympy0znRb1igFKEkalvPSjqsUB3HcaZEZOOpUy4POkjq6%2FzRGBGwr7qdf4WruOua22PVAFlTjAOPyp0DvLKq7bU0P7ZVcRKaglTW%2B%2F8kh47q5uGDDhwsw4IcnLZqgIeUFKVlQfnL%2Fiba3UhHyl8YsN1%2BlQFu3E5rfZ0f2%2FqZx5C9VhDTZUVDvCSI8NuNNmMVsCpke1ob%2BkcfpCv9iYgy9NwA7RW%2FZaeIGLuxRAi6a2zAQ%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UhGbQ_e3k4E&list=PLsQK32cdMW_xJyyxpsdt8O8ahmR4-O0xZ&index=12
https://twitter.com/NiSRP_HR
https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthbusinessservices/nisrp/support-information/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UhGbQ_e3k4E&list=PLsQK32cdMW_xJyyxpsdt8O8ahmR4-O0xZ&index=10
mailto:support.nisrp@hse.ie
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Is HR & Payroll Self Service a website, an App?

It is a website that you can access on a desktop PC, laptop, smartphone or tablet via 
https://myhseselfservice.hse.ie

What do I do if I get a blank screen when I log on to HR & Payroll Self Service?

You may have an older version of an internet browser. It is recommended to use latest version of
Internet Explorer, Chrome or FireFox to use HR & Payroll Self Service.

What leave can I view on the Team Calendar?

All Leave recorded will now visible on the Managers 'My Team' Calendar including leave recorded
outside HR & Payroll Self Service such as career breaks or maternity leave. 

How can I help an employee who cannot read or write?

If an employee cannot read or write it is recommended to continue the work practice at present which 
would be to work with their manager for assistance. The manager cannot apply for leave on behalf of 
the employee, however leave can be recorded in Time Managers Workplace.

How can I help an employee who is blind or visually impaired?

There is an option to change the contrast in the settings to increase the text size and the colour of the 
text with a black background and white text. There is also a read aloud feature available with speech to 
text functionality using the Microsoft Edge broswer.

https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthbusinessservices/nisrp/support-information/
https://twitter.com/NiSRP_HR
mailto:support.nisrp@hse.ie
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How do I input time in lieu on HR & Payroll Self Service?

Time in lieu is not inputted on HR & Payroll Self Service. This will need to be inputted by your time 
inputter/time returning officer following sign off by line manager.

How do I update my travel documentation on HR & Payroll Self Service?

The “Travel Privileges” feature allows employees to submit key documents about their vehicle to
Manager/Approver for approval. Three key documents must be submitted to Manager/Approver every
year to enable you to claim travel expenses, these are:
1. Certified copy licensing certificate/vehicle registration for the nominated vehicle
2. Certified copy of current insurance policy
3. Certified copy of signed employee declaration for use of own motor vehicle

If you have any other travel privilege queries you can check out FAQS here.

Why can't I see my full leave entitlement?

Yes, you can see the full leave entitlement for the year in "Your Leave" under HSE Reports". "Calc A/L for 
Year" predicts your leave for the year and "A/L Remaining" shows how many hours left to take for the year.

Will I be able to apply for annual leave if my quota is low?

Yes, you will be able to apply for leave and this will be taken from the accrued leave throughout the year. 
You can still take leave and the balance can reach minus 200 hours.

https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/benefits-services/my-hse-self-service-support/
https://healthservice.hse.ie/filelibrary/staff/my-travel-privileges-faqs.pdf
https://twitter.com/NiSRP_HR
mailto:support.nisrp@hse.ie
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How do I save an icon with a link to HR & Payroll Self Service to my phone?

Save icon on Apple smartphone:

1.Open Safari internet browser
2.Click in to address bar and type:
https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/myhseselfservicesupport/ 
3. Click “Go”
4. Click the share button (middle button on the bottom of the screen)
5. Scroll up and select “Add to Home Screen”
6. Click “Add”
7. Return to Home Screen and open the newly added icon
8. Click on Login to HR & Payroll Self Service. You can now log in to HR & Payroll Self Service

Save icon on Samsung (Android) smartphone: 

1.Open Google Chrome internet browser
2.Click in to address bar and type:
https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/myhseselfservicesupport/ 
3.Click on the three dots in top right hand corner
4. Scroll up and select “Add to Home Screen”
5.Click “Add”
6. Touch and hold the icon and place it on the home screen
7. Click on the newly added icon
8. Click Login to HR & Payroll Self Service. You can now log in to HR & Payroll Self Service.

https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/benefits-services/my-hse-self-service-support/
mailto:support.nisrp@hse.ie
https://twitter.com/NiSRP_HR

